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Abstract
On pseudogamy process, pollen fertility affects endosperm development in Brachiaria apomictic hybrids.
Also, it was well-known that self-incompatibility could affect the fertilization in cross pollination species.
Evaluation of pollen viability and percentage of filled seed, and the demonstration of pollen induction
technique for increasing filled seed percentage in Brachiaria spp. are presented in this paper. In the first
experiment, 8 cultivars/breeding lines of Brachiaria, including 2 open-pollinated cultivars, an apomictic
cultivar and 5 hybrids, were planted in randomized completely block design, with 3 replications at northeast
Thailand. Each experimental unit consisted of 20 plants, 6 central plants were evaluated. Four anthers of each
plot were collected, and pollen cells were stained by iodine-potassium iodide. The specimens were investigated
under microscope, with stained cell was classified as viable pollen, whereas non-stained cell was non-viable
one. Percentages of filled seed were determined by hand counting method. It was found that both traits showed
variation significantly), however, there was no correlation between them. In the second experiment, a hybrid
(tetraploid B. ruziziensis × B. decumbens) was planted with other genotypes in crossing cage, with 4
replications of completely randomized design. Because of the failure of inflorescence development in hybrid
in some cages, hence, analysis of variance could not be performed. However, the data showed evidence that
growing hybrid with tetraploid ruzigrass could improve filled seed percentage of hybrid.

Introduction

Brachiaria species is one of major tropical forage crops. Thank to the success of interspecific hybridization,
novel excellent apomictic hybrid cultivars have been released (Miles et al. 2004). However, the proper seed
development in these hybrids is not satisfied for commercial seed production. Pollination is required, whether
seeds develop sexually or apomictically (do Valle and Savidan 1996). On pseudogamy process, pollen fertility
affects endosperm development in apomictic hybrids (Mendes-Bonato et al. 2004). Moreover, we have
assumption that self-incompatibility, which is the common phenomenon in cross pollination species, could
also prohibit the fertilization between sperm and polar nuclei. In this study, we demonstrated pollen induction
technique for increasing filled seed percentage, complete seed development, in Brachiaria hybrid.

Methods and Study Site

Two experiments were conducted at Nakhonratchasima Animal Research and Development Centre, Thailand
in 2019.
Experiment1: Evaluation on pollen viability and filled seed percentage
Ten cultivars/lines of Brachiaria (Table1) were evaluated in randomized complete block design with 3
replications. One genotype of individual cultivar/line was clonal replicated, except individual cultivar of
B. ruziziensis that consisted of 20 genotypes. Each experimental unit consisted of 20 plants, 6 central plants
were evaluated. Four anthers of each plot were collected, and pollen cells were stained by iodine-potassium
iodide. The specimens were investigated under microscope, with stained cell was classified as viable pollen,
whereas non-stained cell was non-viable one. Percentages of filled seed were determined by hand counting
method.
Experiment2: Effect of alien pollen on filled seed percentage
The experiment consisted of 4 treatments with 4 replications. Each experimental unit consisted of the
promising hybrid (tetraploid B. ruziziensis× B. decumbens) planted with 4 surrounded plants in crossing cage.
The surrounded genotypes included diploid ‘Kennedy’, tetraploid ‘Okinawa’, tetraploid ‘Pakchong’, and the
hybrid itself (control). Six weeks after the anthesis, all surrounded plants were cut out, and seeds of each central
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plant was harvested individual by hand shaking. Filled seed and non-filled seed was classified by conventional
method with hand, and percentages of filled seed were also determined by hand counting method.

Results

Experiment1:
It was found that both pollen viability and filled seed percentage showed variation significantly (P=0.0405 and
P=0.004 respectively), however, there was no correlation between them. The range of pollen viability was
10-70 %, with above 50% in 3 hybrids (Table 1), while that of filled seed percentage was 5-32 (Table 2).
Table 1. Pollen viability of Brachiaria species.

Genotypes
Hybrid 'OB6'
'Kennedy'
Hybrid 'OB2'
Hybrid 'OB4'
'Basilisk'
Hybrid 'BR203'
'Okinawa-1'
'Mulato-2'

Pollen viability (%)
70 A
59 AB
57 AB
56 AB
30 BC
28 BC
25 BC
10 C

Means with the same letter are not significantly different at P<0.05 by Tukey HSD test.

Table 2. Pollen viability of Brachiaria species.

Genotypes
Hybrid 'Mulato-2'
'Kennedy'
Hybrid 'OB4'
'Okinawa-1'
Hybrid 'OB2'
'Basilisk'
Hybrid 'BR203'

Filled seed (%)
32 A
24 AB
22 AB
20 AB
16 AB
16 AB
5B

Means with the same letter are not significantly different at P<0.05 by Tukey HSD test.

Experiment2
Because of the failure of inflorescence development in hybrid in some cages, hence, analysis of variance could
not be performed. The ranking of filled seed percentage for experimental treatment was tetraploid genotypes
1 (68.5), tetraploid genotype 2, (63.8), hybrids (17.3), and ‘Kennedy’ (6.9), with grand mean ± standard
deviation of 39.1 ±31.6 (Table 3). However, we recalculated the data using completely randomized design
with 2 replications of treatments of growing hybrid with tetraploid ruzigrass and growing hybrid alone. The
results showed that the first treatment gave higher filled seed percentage than the control with the values of 66
and 17, respectively (P<0.05) (Table 4).

Discussion [Conclusions/Implications]

Effect of pollen viability on filled seed percentage of Brachiaria hybrid.
Previous literature mentioned that one of the cause of seed set failure in Brachiaria hybrid was the sterile of
pollen (Mendes-Bonato et al. 2004). However, the present study shows no relationship between these 2 traits.
Although this work was not conducted in pollination control cages, the border plants of each experimental unit
could be the barriers to pollen from other plots.
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Table 3. Filled seed percentage of Hybrid ‘OB4’ planted with different surrounded genotypes

Cage No.

Plants arrangement

Filled seed (%)

1/

1

(OB4)(OB4)(OB4)(OB4)(OB4)

2

(OB4)(OB4)(OB4)(OB4)(OB4) 1/

26
8
2/

3

(4×-PCh)(4×-PCh)(OB4)(4×-PCh)(4×-PCh)

4

(4×-OKI)(4×-OKI)(OB4)(4×-OKI)(4×-OKI) 3/

5

(4×-KEN)(4×-KEN)(OB4)(4×-KEN)(4×-KEN)

64
68
4/

7

1/

Hybrid ‘OB4’ planted with 4 surrounded plants of hybrid itself.

2/

Hybrid ‘OB4’ planted with 4 surrounded plants of tetraploid ruzigrass ‘Pakchong’

3/

Hybrid ‘OB4’ planted with 4 surrounded plants of tetraploid ruzigrass ‘Okinawa-1’

4/

Hybrid ‘OB4’ planted with 4 surrounded plants of diploid ruzigrass ‘Kennedy’

Table 4. Filled seed percentage of Hybrid ‘OB4’ planted with different surrounded genotypes
Treatment
Hybrid 'OB4' planted with 4 surrounded tetraploid ruzigrass
Hybrid 'OB4' planted with 4 surrounded hybrids itself

Filled seed (%)
66 A
17 B

Means with the different letter are significantly different at P<0.05 by Tukey HSD test.

Effect of alien pollen on filled seed percentage of Brachiaria hybrid
The recalculated data showed the evidence that pollen from 4× ruzigrass could activate fertilization between
its sperm and central-nucleus of hybrid successfully, which caused high filled seed percentage. Therefore, this
pollen induction technique could be useful for maximizing seed production in Brachiaria hybrids.
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